inro a teacher pa"cxtl/tmre,
Wilhelm Schlag (PhD '96),
now at Princeton, said, "The
most remarkable fearures of
his reaching only became
clear later, when I had to
teach classes myscJf. His
teaching was fresh and original- mOSt of the proofs were
his own, ('ven if they were of
well-known theorems. Of
course, he was far tOO modest
to menrion this." Ourside of
class, "he was always avai[able
to offer his opinions and
insights. He enjoyed [(lIking
mathematics with anyone,
even if they didn't know
much about tilt, subject. He
inspir(-d with his {-mhusiasm
for research and teaching."
Added Markus Keel,
Cnltech's O lga Taussky-John
Todd [nsrructor in Mathemarics, "Tom's unflinchins
honesty and bracing lack of
self-consciousness set his
classes fa r, far apart. Tom
would speed into the room,
looking for nil the world like
he'd JUSt wrestled abour 300
alley cars, half of whom were
wielding squin guns loaded
with coffee. He'd distribure
six or seven pases of immaculate notes which he hnd typed
up, and apologize for a typo
or twO while handins them
around, The lecture that
would follow is impossible
for me to describe in concrete
terms-I really don't know
how he did what he did, but
it made me realize rhe courses
I'd taken (and [(lugh t) up
unt il chen were,:1[ their best,
a lor like taxidetmy: lhe
Sniffing of a slain, beautiful
animal to make it look r('al.
As in those link' scenes you
sec in outdoor stores, a glasseyed grizzly would stand
menacingly on its rear !egs
wi th a salmon im]"mled on its
claws. If the instructor was
really good, it seemed as
though rhe Ix'3f was looking
at dle student while simultaneously chomping into rhe
fish. In Tom's hands, the
g rizzly would rumble into
fulllif<.-, drop the plastic fish
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some fool had pasted to its
Imws. and wteak havoc on the
yuppie Pamgonia displays in
the menSwear department . .
There was something both
terrific and terrifying about
Tom's l·ourse."
\X!oJffs drive to share and
his intellectual honesty made
him an ideal colleague as
well, said GarnerL He was
always generous wirh h is
advice, bur when you wId
him your ideas on a problem,
the problem ft.'maim:d yours,
You could be SUft.' h{- would
nOt go home and try to solve
tht problem for himself.
Among Wolff's professional
honors were the 1999 Boeher
Prize, dlC 1985 Salem Prize,
a Sloan Fellowship, invited
named leCture series at dle
Un iversi ty of Chicago and
Stanford, and invi ted ad~
d resses at whar Makarov calls
"the O lympics of math<.-matics,"' the International Conference of Marhematicians in
1986 in B<.-rkeley and 1998
in Berlin.
On the personal side, Wolff
was a skilled mountaineer
who climbed many pe~Lks
in che eastern Sierra solo, or
with Shubin and CSUN math
professor John Dye. "Some of
rhe best times we had were
while climbing:' she said,
He was also an enthusiastic.
iflessskilled,ceJlisr. Colin
c.'lrr, his brother-in-law, wId
about his mom going up TO
Berkeley to visir him at grad
school. "As you know, Tom
wasn't very concerned nbout
th<.- comforts of home, and h is
room was n horrible mess.
There was a sleeping bas
on the floor, and on rhe bed
was his cdlo."
In addition to his wif<.-, he
is survived by sons J ames, 3,
and Richnrd, 5; parents Fmnk
and Lucile; and sisters Virsinia and Caroline, A fund has
bet'/l established for the boys'
education; for mOfe informat ion contact Cherie Galvez in
the math department office at
(626) 395-3744 or
cgal vez@irs.caltech.edu.
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Sigmund Freud inspires
mixed feelings. sometimes
Strong ones. \X!ithin recent
memory such notions as thl'
Oedipus complex, repression,
and the triparti te modd of
the mind (id, ego, superl'go)
hav!' been embraced as
hallowed truths-not only by
psychologists, but also by
social scientists, humanities
scholars, and others. At the
same rime, however, psychoanalysis was and is ridiculed
as pretentious mumbo-j umbo
practiced by cultish headshrinkers, The coarser kinds
of lampooning have been
complemented by sober,
rigorous de bunking on the
part of skept ical philosophers
and socioloSists. Citing flaws
of logic and evidence, they
have successfully demolished
Freudian theory's daims to
scienrific status.
Debunked or not, Freudian
ideas persist in everyday
conversations about people
and their motives. Common
examples include the idea
rhat it is healthy to "release"

The autho riuri an style has be",n adopted b)· gene rat ions of psychoanal),sts and by the ma,or
psychoanalytic organiutlons,

aggression (this derives from
the so-called hydraulic modd ,
according (0 which aggrL'$sion and libido weI'(' powerful
fo rces seeking expression). or
the idea (hat pt.'Ople behllV(! as
they do Ix:cause of thei r "conflicts, " And Fr('ud's innu('nce continues (0 ~ fell in
inrdknual circles as well.
For example. neuroscientisrs
sometimes invoke his name
in their accountS of brain and
mind, sllgSest inS he dimly
glimpsed truths thar enn now
be grounded in the brain's
biology, Inside and ouuide
academia, reverenc(' und deep
distrust compete,
W hy do Freud's dleories
conri nue [0 exert such fascination? The key may be their
source, the man himsdf. as he
is revealed in a new book by
Ca ltt'(h professor of psychoanalytic studies. emeritus,
Louis Breger emitled Prelld:
Dark.nw ill IhI ,'I ids, 0/ \!;JiOIl,
There Drcger lays bare the
relationships berween Freud's
deep personnl difficu lries, his
theories, and the mo\'emelli
he founded, In commst [0
previous biogmphies wrif{en
by Freud's devotees, Breger's
Prtlld is a penetrating, unsettling look at the most
importam determinam of
Freud's thoug ht- his
characn'r, This carefu lly
researched portrai t has dmwn
praise from Freud's grand-

daug hter. Sophie Freud, (or
irs compassion as well as its
accuracy,
Breger porttays the )'ollng
Freud as growing up amidst
the inSt'Curity of his easygoing father's chronic financia l
difficuhi($ and his mOl her's
numerous confinements in
the family's cramped (Iuam:rs,
Turning in disappointment
from his fathe r's weakness.
the young Sigmund de\'eIopt:<1a fascination (or the
heroic. identifying with such
milirary figu res as Hannibal,
Alexander the Grear, and
Napoleon, He was able ro
rtalize his striving ro be a
conq ueror. tarht'r rhan rhe
struggling offspri ng or an
inefTt.'Crual far her and preoccupied mother. through his
intellectual girts, which were
recognized and encouraged,
His mother, although she was
tOO emotionally limi red co be
nu rruring, idealized him,
call ing him her ~goldt-n Sigi_ ~
Like the exploits of the conquerors he so admire<l, thttheories he developed in
maruriry were imperial in
their reach _
Funher, Freud rewrote his
own life co make himself a
hero. eliminating whenever
possible episodes that revealed his vulnerability or
inadetluacy, Tragically. as
Breger shows, a compelling
need to be in the right ren-

to

the $", r ious dC'tnm",nl or b(IIh paliC'nts lind would-be innovlltOrs-

dered humility impossible
when it was needl,(1. For
example. because Freud
insisted on ignoring tht at·
rual, real-l ife predicament of
his p:lt itnt Dora. she ct"ASed
cooperating with the treatment: her reject ion of him
lx'Cllme the occasion for still
another theory about her
unconscious motives, rather
than a call (0 reexamine his
own behavior, This he was
unable ro do,
Breger also carefully documems Freud 's complete inrolemnce for anyrhing less than
rornl adulation and compliance on the pan of his Students, Freud C'.i$t aside and
viciollsly :u tackt'(l the brillian t psychoonalysts OttO
Rank and Slindor Ferenczi.
among orht'rs, for daring to
think indcptndently, He was
aided in his vengeful acts by
an inner ci rcle of loyal isrs
including Karl Abf'.lham lind
Ernest Jones, who remainl-d
in his good 8 mces by submitring to his com roL B rt'8~r
methodically removes the
mask Freud conStruCted,
showing rhal rUthless domination char.lcterizcd nor only
his professional relationships
but also his home life. his
relations with women. and
his work with patients,
Freud 3nributf'(13n
Oedipal neurosis to himself.
and madt· of it n universal.
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Breger's argument. [hm
Freud's core issue was insre;td
a lifelong effon to replace
vulnerability and inade<luacy
with invinciblt- g randeur. is
persuasive_ Breger also emphasizes some o( the pernicious ramifications of Freud 's
st-If-deception, The authoritarian style has been adopted
by generations of psychoanalysts and by [he major psychoanalytic organizations. to rhe
serious derrimem ofborh
parit'nts and would-be
innovacors-and therefore
ultimately to th~ movemem
itself.
Perhaps we insrinctively
resonate to the horne! of dangerous grandiosity in Freud 's
proposals, and are both attraneel and d isturlx-d by it.
What emerges from this com1x:lIing biography is fhat if
Freud is in some sense larger
than life it is because he was
driven to be. Breger's accoum shou ld be read by
everyone who has loved,
hated. or merel}· been intrigued by Sigmund Freud,
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